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PERSONALITY

WH ERE are on this plailet of ours 1,500,000,000 persons, at
least that, was the nîuber prior to tliis great world war,
and it is iiiterestiing to stop for a moment and consider howv
many stand out froni the commnon herd to be admired or

ma.ligned. Not nmany, you'Il agree, \Vhen we have shaken clown
this vast population, and assignied t hemi to their several colours.
races, andi creeds, we are aniazed to find how muutch alike are the
members of cach division. We are %vell aw.îre that no two people
are exactly alike, but inii nost instances tiiere are no marks wvhich
wvill brand the individual as head and shoulers above his fellows,
or muore popular thian the comimon rumi, or somnewhat more pectiliur
than the ustial variet5-. That thiiug whieli distiiiguisles is cailed
Personality. And it is that extra touchi, so bard to describie, which
nakes a man ma:rked or bramîded amnonm his fellows, Stramîge to

sa it's advertising, that does it. Mr. Cilýttdstote xvore a certain
type of collar. A cartoonist caîîglt the peculiar adoruninent,
slighth'* ex.ignermted the appearance, and Jo ! the great comionler
&lare not appear without bis great disýtiniguishiîiij mark. Mr. joseph
Chamberlain, iii a thoughtless mioment, plucked au orchid andi
pl ieei it in his I-uttonhole, 'l'lie artist painted the monocled
gentleman with this rare flowe,' adortinent, and thereafter he was
knowni to the wori 1 ' v a mnark of distinction which lie would i
more have foresworn than lie wvould bis ieails.

Need we mention Ford's bonnet and plume and lireatcoat, at
Chatham House ; or Finch's blushes whemi walking the Yarrow
corridors in slacks ; or Micklehorough's woftnl countenance these
days because bis nine has flot appeared recently in the Cainadiait
Hospitl News, to prove that every man ought to bie glad that somne
feature ot bis personality bas been garnered by auir staff for use in
brightening the lîves of his comirades, In these days a laugh is
above price, and those wvho bring happiness into our lives are real
benefactors. The man who is nmerel "v a miember of the common
herd is miever commented upon.ý It is the man with the striking
person.lity-th-it int imgfible soliething-that mwtks himn out from
bis fellows, w~ho is fcatured imi the .Vcws. Remiember that.
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